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SOME 0F TH.1E IROPERTIES 0F WATER.

By Adolph 1,elimann, B. S. A.

(Dec/i'z-,red Mfarc/i îo//,, 1892.)

Jn addition to being one of the mo71st wvioely, dis.tributted substances
known to us, Water is one of the nost valuable compounids. Without
it life froin the highest to the lowest formis wvould be Impossible. 0%wii-
to its s)lvent action it is tlîe carrier of plant lite iii the soui. It enablus
transformation and translocation of mnaterials in the tissues of all livii;.1
bodies, enablinig themi to growv. It plays a part in the electric currents
of the atmosphère, a'-d acts as a rnost posverful equalizer of the cliniate
of our go..It is one of the lprincipal factors in the formation o.f
souls ; and bas at the saine tinie assisted in the production of many o'f

the rock formations. It is a purifier of the atmiosphure. In short it
may be considered as a b)alanice whleel of nature.

H-avingj,, such useful and varied funictions to performi, it would
duubtless be interesting to study its l)r0îerties, even if they %vere the
most simple ; how much more so is this the case wlitn they are, as we
find themn, very varied ancl manifold, giving ample rooni for study and
thoug h t.

\Vater cxists in différent forrms and locations. In addition to the
vast expanse of oceans, lakes and rivers in the Torrid and Temperate
Zones, anid the plains of ice and sviow to the north and south of these,
it is present in varying percentages in nearly aIl organic substances. It

cati lie detected in apparently p);rfectly dry paper or wood. Hiay,
straiv, and the various grains contaîn ini the neigliborhood ut io per
cent. We find it also in somie perfectly dry crystals, which without
this " water of crystallization," as it is called, would faîl into powder.
It may lie interesting to note that while înilk (a liquid> contains about

87 per cent. of water, cucumbers and melons (solids) are nmade up) of

95 per cent. of duis compounid. 'l'le différence is that in the former
the solids are largely hield iii solution, wvhiIe in the latter they formi
tissues to enclose the water-as it were a miass of minute sacks, calle-d
celis, filled %vith water. Since it is incompressible it hielps, to prevent
celîs froin collapsing which, having thin walls, they would otherwibe be
liab!e to do. 'J'lie water in succulent fruits or other parts of the plant



therefore makes thei rirmer rather than othervise, as is ciearly dernon-
strated when a portion of the water is remioved as in fading.

In addition Io stioi, i ce, and orclinary wvater, an invisible fon
exists iii nature as vapour suspended in the atmosph3cre, or as steain
enclosed in the boilers of our engines.

1Tbese three fornis of agg,-regaýtioni-solid, liquid and gaseous-have
of course the saine composition but, as we knowv, vary iii appearance
and properties. They are easily transformied one into the other, and
frequently ex*.st in nature in contact with eacb other. Although easily
accomplishied this transformation is not so simple as, %vitbout reflection,
we might suppose. If a thenmometer be placed in contact %vith ilelting
ice, it will aliays indicate the saine temperature no whr vat the heat
applied to the ice inay b2, and furthermiore, so lon.- as any of it remains
in contact with the resultant water, this also does not vary, but remnains
constantly at the lreezing point. Since neither the ice nor the wVater
have increased in temperature the heat applied to them is not indicated
by the thermometer, and is hience called laient/ Ieal. H-eat, as we
know, can be transformied into force, and in this case it bas it bas been
used to overcome the force wvbich holds Jie minute l)articles (called
molecuies) of wbich the ice is composed, in their place, preventing
theni froin moving past each other as they do in liquids. The heat
necessary to do this work can be measured by applying a definite
amount (in the shape of bot water) to a pound of ice. If we %vere to
mix a volume of water at So'C. (176'F.) with the sane weight of ice
at its mieling. point, and could prevent the loss of any heat, %V'e should
find that after a tume the ice wvoid have (iisapptarcd, and two volumes
of ivatcr at the freezing point wvould be tbe result ; clearly sbowing that
considerable heat had been rendered latent.

Very frecîuent use is mnade of tbis property of wvater, ab for e.xam pIe
in " freezing mixtures." In these the heat required Io meit the ice is
supplied by the materials to be cooled or frozen. A convenient form
is that in which this material (iLe., a can of creani) is imbedded in a
mixture of sait and ice. Since sait is vcry soluble it can cause the ice
to meit at a much iower point than it generaliy does, thercby materially
reducing it in temperature. In the construction of the scale for bis
thermometer Farenhieit used the iowvest point obtainabie by this mix-



ture as the beginning, while bath the other makers used the freezing
point as their zero.

In the transformation of w.iter into stearn a ver" nmucIh greater
arnounit of heat is corsumned (about 6Y2 times as miuch> than by mielting
ice. 'This is illustraed to sorne extent by the conmparatively long t'me
requircd to vaporize water aficr it bas teached ilie boiling point.
Since the steani generated has the saine temiperature as the water fromn
wvhich it has bien forned, the length of timie required, to vaporize the
latter compared witlh that nccessary to bring it to the ebullition point
indicates to some extent the hieat rendered latent. If this latent heat
in steam did not exist we should be unable to uise boiling water, as at
present, for the preparation of our food ; for as soon as it had reachied
this point it wotild immediately vaporize to be almnost instantly
deposited again as wvater on the somiewhat cooler niaterials %witth which
it would corne in contact.

Although the boiling point like the freezing point serves as a
standard in the manufacture of thermnoinete.-s, it is flot constant under
aIl circumnstances. On the toi) of mounitins it is niuch lower than at
the sea level ; in fact so rnaterial is this variation that comparatively
small differences in altitude can be detcrincid by it. Thus it may be
miade to paitially serve the purpose of a baromieter ; for, like the height
of the mercuric columin in that instrument, its height is dependent upon
the wveight of the atrnosphere. That by an increased pressure this
point is also increased is ofren seen in the bolers of stcani engines
and that lowv pressures have the opposite effect is strikingly illustrated
by numerous simple experimients. If, for exaruple, a flask containing
some water be heated tili it is enrirely filled b-y steani and the residual
water, and then tightly corked, the wvater in it can be made to boil hy
cooling the flask. The steami being condensed the pressure wvould be
reduced and the vapour developed finding less resistance could pass
through the wvater to the surface and cause what is known as boiling.
XVater contained in a tube enclosing a partial vacuum can reach this
stage when heated by the hand.

The temperature at wvhich water, or rather wvatery solutions, dis-
engage steani, is, in addition to pressure, considerably influenced by the
nature and quantity of the materials diswIoved. Many gasses reducu



anid solids increaose it. A saturated solution of sait boils at 102'C., and

one of calciumi chloride at 179'C.
Severil oth,-r factors have been noticed to influence the boiling

point, e.g., the quantity of water used and the miaterial composing the

vessel iii which it is hecated. Sin-le drops of wvater suspended in other
liquids have been heated miany degrees above this p>oint before they

suddenly transformed into a volume of steam. In a p)erft.ctly clean
glass vesse], water bas been heated to îo60 C. before ebullition coin-
nienced. T1ogctlier with the rirst bubble, however, sufficient steami was

,generated to reduce the temperature to the normal boiling point. This
cas f"bumiping " may be overcomie 1», llacing a îpiece of metal in

the bottom of the 11.tsk.

The v'alue of wvater Ps an extinguisher of fire is partially depenlde-,-It

ul)of the larg-e amiount of of heat absorbed whien transformed to steam
and partially upon the fact that it serves to prevent the oxygen of the
atmiosphere from comning as readily in contact with the burning mlaterial.
Combustion of sucli substances as wood and coal is dependent on their
union wvith osygen, and this does not take place to such an extent as
to cause w~hat is known as burning, unless they are heated to a consider-
able degree.

Althougli taking place more quickly when boiling, we know that
water can evaporate at any temiperature between the boiling and the
fri-ezing points, in fact considerably below the latter. Ice %vill evaporate
on a cold wvinter day as clearly shown by clothes drying at such a time.
\\e might therefore be almiost justified in saying that wle could boil ice.
This termi is, however, only applied to liquids, and only when the vapour
is formied throughout the miass and riscs as bubbies to the surface.
V lien this is flot the case we speak of liquids as evaporating and solids
as volatilizing. The singing noise somnetimies heard in water shortly
before it reaches the boiling point is produced by the formation and

subsequent collapsing of bubbles of steami.

As in melting ice, the heat rendered latent in vaporization is
ex\pended in changing the relation of the miolecules to each other.
These are much further apart in steami than in water. One volume of
the latter %vould occupy nearly 1700 volumes when conivcrted into the



former hy boiiing, at the ordinary pressure of one atimosphere. If,

howevcr, hiaif this weighit be rcmioved tic steami %ouid o(cCjli)y double
the slpace. Theretoie we say that steani is ei.istic. But il is nxt so to
an unliit-Id extent ; for if, instead of diiniishing, we %were to increa-.ýe
the pressure a lar-ge portioni of the steamn wotild be converted int water.
That is 10 qay, the tension of stcani at ioo*C. or its 1îover to wvtihstan-1
pressure, is equal to one atmosphere (the %veight of a coiumin of air
froni the sea-level to thie liimit of tlie atniosphere, equivaiet tu the
weiglît of a colunîn of mcrcury of the saine diameiiter 760 ini. Ihigh).
Steami hcated to a highier temperatutre (.as cari bc donc in the biliers
of steani enginies> can resist a greater force before beinig converted int
wvater. It is, therefore, aibie to do somne work ini addition to resisting
the atinospheire. If cooler than i ooC. ils tension is Iess than that
necessary to resist the aitîmosphlcre ; and, therefore, heing unable t0
entircly resist it., the steami must be ruixed with thie air (iii proportion
depending on tie temnperature) if it is to reîîaiîi uncondensed. 'l'le
cooler it is, the greater the pirop)ortion of air mixed, ivitlî it mutst be ; or,
since thie temi)erature of the steami anid the air are the saine, "e
niay say tie cooler the air the iess aqueutîs vapour it is able to) tiold.

Wlien air is coipleteiy satuirated wil.i vapour. it is saici to be at ils
dewv point. If sub.iequentiy cooied, a portion of tue vapour wiii separate;
if heated, it can absorb stili more. This wve find frequentiy iilustraîed
in nature. A glass of coici water brouillit into a wvarmn rooin frequentiy
condenses a filmi of wvater on its surface. 1.ugcc-Id weatiier dew~ îs

often deposited fromn the atmnosfflere of the wvarnier roomn on the
windows. Clouds and fogs, which consist of minute drops of watcr too
siiaii 10 fail to the grouid, are p)roduced by a wvarmi current of air laden
with mioisture comning in contact %viîi a cuider one, iowering ils temper-
ature below the dew I)oilit. That the ciouds surrounding the ix aks of
mounitains appear to, remain there permianentiy, notwitlistanding that a
slight wind may be bloving, is due 0 thie coid atmiosphere j)roduced
by the ice, snowv, or glaciers bcing confined t0 narrowv limits. The warin
air striking ticsc lîroduces a cloud which disappecars wvhen the wariîier
region is again reaclîed ; for the drops of water being once nmore
evaporated beconie invisible like aqueous vapour alyays is.

TLe nminute drops of water in tue ciouds, if gatiîered together into



larger ones, replace, by the formation of rain, hall or snow, the evaipora-
tion continually taking place at the earth's surface. At the same time
it rernoves sonme of the rnoisture from the atrnosphere. Thus the
variations in teml)erature, in addition to supplying us with ramn and the
beneficial results following it, viz., the purifying of the atinosphere from
dust and various gasses, returning to, the soul the fertilizing materials
expended in the atrnosphere, and feeding the springs and rivers. and
furnishing the higher lying districts with water; they also serve to pre-
vent the air frorn being at aIl tinies at its dew point.

As has been mentioned watc has a great power to act as an
equalizer of climiate. By its evaporation during the day it hias a power-
fully cooling influence. This is easily observed when coniparing the
refreshirig coolness of a lawn, wvhich is largety due to the moisture
evaporated by the grass, with bare streets and saaidy plains. In addi-
tion to this cooling influence, which is the greater the warmier the day,
vapour hias a tendency to preserve the heat during the night, as it acts
as a mantde or blanket to the earth, preventing the too rapid radiation
of the heat absorbed during the day. The rapidity with whitch the
thermomieter drops during a clear star-light night, when the vapour lias
been partially deposited as snow or ramn or drifted by the winds to other
parts of the globe, is frequently observed when cotwpared with what
takes l)lace on cloudy nighits.*

But the wate'-, as such, acts also as an equalizer of teniperature. We
find that sontie miaterials do flot increase in temperature as rapidly as
others when exposed to the same source of heat ; L.e., sorne do not vary
as easily as others, notwithstanding that they may absorb the same
quantity of heat. This is easily seen when comparing the rapidity of
increase in temnperature of dry sand with that wvhich bias beer, previously
moistened; or water with iron or some other metal Nylerx exposed to, the
heat of the sun. The metal and the dry sand beconie wvarn much
more quickly than the wet sand or the water. Vet, nîaking allowance
for the evaporation of wvater and the quantity of heat reflected from
them, the water, though very much colder, will have absorbed the same
quantity of heat as the other materials and can again trinsmnit it to
cooler bodies. Thus during the day, more especially during the sum-
mier tmonths, it absorbs the heat of the sun and liberates it again at



night, or duri-ig the colder part of the year, at the same time
remiaining itseit comnparati .ely uniformi in teml)eratur2. Even a smnal:
lake frcquently protects plants growving on its shores from injury, w~hile
those at some distanco inay bc, killed bv' an early autunin frost. The
larger the body of water the ma-re marked its equalizing influence %viIl
be, and the gFeater the extent of country benctlted by it.

Generally bodies expand with heat and contract with cold. Water
is no exception to this rule at the higlier temperatures, but when belowv

4'C. il acts exactly opposite to this law. At this point, therefore, it
has ils maximum density, iLe., is heavier than at any other temperature.
by this l)roperty wvater is stili further preserved from variation, for the
heaviest portion (that nearest 4'C.) wvill remain at the bottom where it
is protected by the layers overlying it.

A popular impression is that, owing to this pecuiFarity of water
rivers and lakes are prevented from being frozen solid to the bottom)
in winter. Although, in addition to the high specifie heait of water, it
doubtless helps to prevent this, the principal cause is to be sought for
in the properties of ice. During ils formation it expands very consi-
derably and, therefore, occupying more space than the water is lighter
than il and floats on the surface. Being a bad conductor of he at il
serves as a mantie, retarding very materially the action of the cold
atmosphere on the wvater. T1hat ice occupies more space than water j-
shown by the fact tliat when water is allowed to freeze in pipes or other
vessels they are very frequently broken by il. The heaving of fence posts
and, to some extent, the bad roads in spring are also indications of this
property Althoughi cdoutless sometimes doing considerable injury this
expansion of w~ater when solidifying has been of immense value in the
formation of soils.

Ice follows the g.-neral law of expanding with heat and contracting
with cold. The rolling, thundering noise sometimes heard on large
planes of ice, wheri the temperature is falling is caused by the -ontrac-
tion and subsequent cracking of ice. The fissures being fiuied with
new ice, the plane, on the advent of wvarrner wveather, expands increasing
in area. The force with which this takes place is very considerable, as
frequently large stones are moved and heavy timbers broken by il.

As the melîing point of ice is always the same under ordinary



conditions. so the freczing Poinît reniains constant uinder similar

conditions. But if watcr be subjected to pressure~ or kept entirely
undisturbed it cani be cooled considerably, below the lemperature at
%vilicli it generaliy solidifies. A like resuit is said to foiiowv if it be
exposed in fine capiilary tubes. As sormi as the pressure is removed or
the %vaicr distubcd, ice formis ver>' rapidly, the water at the Saine tinme
increasing, in temp)erattlre tili tie point at which it generally freezes is
reached. 'l'lie lîcat tien nianifested, b>' an increase of temipera-ture wvas
up) to dhat timte latent in th2 %vater. A ver>' interesting experinient ta 'howv
that pressure affects the freezing of water \vas miade by filling a cannon
bill (sheil) %vith miter, closing the optingiý, and cxposing it 10 a low
îetl.leraîu tre. Afîcr a timie the pressure produced by the formation of
ice %vas suffint 10 break tic bill. -l'le pressure being relievcd the
wvater froze so qIt.cly that Uic portion of il wvhichi had been forced out
Iîad not lime to drop to the ground but formeld a %vel defined, sharp)
ridge of ice.

A factor influencingi Uic freezingy of wvatery solutions is the nature
and quantity of thic matcrial dissolved. If tiese be gascons thc maîer
wiil -enerail>' treeze more readily, thierefore, water which h1as boiled
requires a lower temperature îiîaî thar fron iich sanie (if the gases
have not beeni driven off b>' boiiug. On the otiier hand soiids beld ini
solution lower the fireezing point. Sijîce the sal) of pl;tuts consists
of a \watcrY solution of p>incipxiiIy solid niateriais separaîcd' b>' Uic
ceil waiis int narrow cli.annctls o snîail drops-botiî factors retUirding
frczing -we ni.î> look ini îlis direction for Uic ex;>Ianation of the fact
that sanie herbaceous plants can %vitîstaîîd several degrces of frost
without injury.

P.euenl~'ingthat water is oniy a simîple inorganic comîpound, aî.d
rellecting tupon iis înany properties and varied futîctions, tiot orily
in nature but aOso ini tie arts, lîoi it is mîade uise of ini tue
steani engine, the lîydraulic press, and tlie watcr whcel ; ini tie
lauindry and the kitcheîî-iis effects ini tue lakes and rivers-lbo% il lias
e\caivated muonstrous caves and decp) ravines- its aid to comimerce and
its important offices in tle soul anid Uie atuiospiiere, ini plants and ini aur
own Iîodies-aziu then, wlien .;e notice liowý ever>' lrol)er1Y il possesses
seenîs speciaily designed to niake tiîis globe more perfect and to assisî
ini the workiin of tie laws of nature, 1 arn convinced tiat those wlîo
reflcct onî tîese Uhiins niusî ail feel a desire 10 study tiiese laws more
tioroughiy.



EXCURSION TlO CASSELMAN.

No. 2.-1S52.

'l'le second excursion ot thc season took place on the 9th inst.,
and, as advertised iii our last issue) the rendez-vous was Cassehnian.

Notwithistanding,- threa:ening skies aîîd occasional shoivers, about
twenty-five iinmbers and their fricnds assemibled at the Canada Atlantic
Railivay Station and, nothing datunted, boarded the 2. 15 p.m. train.
An hour's picasant ride brought the party to their destination, where by
the courtesy of the railway officiais a car was side-tracked for the
accommodation of the excursionists. As it camie on to rain shortly
after our arrivai, this kindiiess of the C. AX. R. %vis mucli appreciatcd
by many of iliz ladies who deterinied to niake the car their head-
quarters.

I)espite the shower and braving the ni osquitoes, the reqt of our
party, hieided hy the energetic Vice-President, r.F. T. Shutt, struck
down to tic river bank. At first the walk along Uic valley of the
winding strCain 'as easy and 1leasant and as inany a1 picturesque vista
of nîeandering river and forest-clad batiks opened ont to vicw it was
very niucli enjoved. But soon, alas, the wvay becamie more slippery, the
underbrush thicker, Uie mosquitoes more muierons, and s<;me of us,%vet
and irrihated by tie myriad attacks of onr 'vinged foes, snccnnibed-
gave up furtiier scientific pursuit and returned to the ladies and the car.
Tiiose wîo, kept on, liovever, %vere 'vell reivarded by the collection of a
large n unîer of plants ini flower (49) and sonme îanfcetand
beautiftil fertîs-spe(-cinîiens of the O;zocita Sirit/uiqpIeris over six feet in
lîeiglît l)eing oblaincd.

The exploring pirty retnrned froîîî tlîeir expedition wvitli keen
appetiteb an'i enjoyed ilîcir tea in the co'întry tlîoroniglîly.

'l'lie Acting- President, Mr. Slîutr spoke for a shoet trne of the
beauty of the locality and the plca-zures alivays to 1)2 fotînd iii attending
the Club excursions. Ailtifili the l)arty wvas simali, owving to the
wventher, lie felt sure tlîat ail had spent a pleasant anîd instructive after-
noon. H-e sti-ested tlîat as so fe* 'vere present it i!diit be better to
dispense wvith -add.-ess;eî up)n miany of the branches of Natural Hiistory.
Th'le locality wvis a ricli one iii ail thie différent uines of study anîd on tic



present occasion ilhey had witli theni Mr. J. F. Whiteaves and Mr.
F. R. Latchiford, both distinguishiec conchuooists. 1le learned, hov-
ever, that no species of particular inter-2st hiad been secure-d. On -a
previous occasion Mr, latchford hiad found here the only Ottawa
sp>cCUflCfs of liux dentifera. M'%ost of the collections of the day had
been planîts, and lie thierefore invited MIr. \Vhvte, the l3otanical leader,
to speak of somne of the more interesting species.

MNr. Robert B. \Vhyte spokze witlî his usuial ease of the nîany floral
treasnres that liad been observed or collected by niembers of the party.
About fifty différent plants hiad been found and specimens were shown
of the following : \ViUow-leaved Meadow-sweet (Spioea .çalicilolia),
Twin-berry (Mflc/je//a repens), the Loosestrifès (Lysiinzac/ua s/ricia and
L. cila/a), the Moonseed (Afénlspermu;n Ga;zadense). T'his Iast wvas
uscd as an illustration of the bcauty of many of our native climbing
plants and thieir value as ornaments to our dwellings. The Evening
Primrose (Renothera bie;znis) in like inanner served to introduce the
subject of ni.,It-flowcring plants. Thle thrce wild Raspberrics (Rubus
str,-oszs, R. odora/us and R. C anadensis) were used as a text for reinarks
concerning fruits, and their structure was conîpared with the Apple, the
Plum, and mîe Strawberry, ail of which belongr to the saine large order
the Rosacem. 'ie Gooseberries, wild and cultivated, were also treated
of, as well as sonie of tie ornarnental members of the Heath fanîily as
Ka/ii angiistifo/la and the Round-leaved Winter-grcen, (Pyrola
ro/undl/o/la). \\'len speaking of the White MNeadow Rue (Thialle/rm
C'ornui) the ftrtilization of plants receivcd attention, and the seeds of
Avens (Geit'; strzc/uim) and the TIraveller's Joy (Cle-ma/is Vi:-gliaia)
showed the manner in which the distribution of plants was secured.
When Mr. %Vhyte had finished his intcrebting- discourse it ivas tinie to
return hone, and Ottawva was reached at 8.30 p) ni. Although the
weather preventcd mny froni going and those who d*d venture from
enjoying themselves as much -as thcy inight otherwise have donc, the
excursion wvas by no means an unsuccessful one, and no regrets were
hecard froni the returning party.

-:0:



BOOK NOTICES.

MASNUAL OF INSTrRUCTIONS FOR COI.LEC'ING AND> l>RizLLVING INSECTrS,
by C. V. Riley, ÏM.A., Pi)D., United States Entomnologist.

\\Te have just received a coipy of the above namied work which will

bc gladly welconied by a large numnber of students of nature. There
is, perhaps, no enquiry whichi is more frequently mrade by amateur
naturalists than, IlWliere can 1 get the best directions for collecting
and preserving insects? "

And there is also, now, since Economic Entomnology has become
recognized as so iml-ortant a factor in agricultural pursuits, a constant
demand f roni farmers and gardeners for information as to, the best
means of collecting for study or for forwarding to, specialists for identi-
fication any insects which miay be found attacking their crops, or
concerning which they may wish for enlightenmient as to their habits.
P'ýrof. Riley, lias provided in this volume a most coml)lete answer to
these deniands Great skill has been shown iii selecting fromi s0 vast a
subject thosc details only which the author's greit knowledge and
experience enabled hlmi to judge, were essentials.

Tlhis work, which is a pamphlet of 1-19 pages, excellently wel
printed arnd profusely illustrated %vith figures of the very first order,
many of 'vhich have been prepared especially for it, is issued by thc
Smitlisonian Institution, as Part F of Bulletin of the United States
National MNuseuni, No. 39.

A concise classification of true insects gives in a few pages an
excellent sunimary of the science of Entomology, which is so well
illustrated that any tyro will withi case recogYnize the order to which such
specinlens as lie iiay find belong.

The différent apparatus and mieans of collecting and killing insects
are then dwelt upon ait length ivith special directions fer each order.

XJnder the heading Eraom-otaxy the preparation, labeiling and care
of specimerýs, with the necessary apparatus, cabinets and mnaterials, are
treated. Special attention is qiven to cabinets and their arrangeinent,
and under 'Museumo Pcsts, Mould, etc., much valuable advice is given
wnich could be gaincd only by the exl)erience of many years of constant
%workl.



The reariiîg of ins-.cts (rom the egg ;s the next snb)ject. 1-Ire we
find fuil instructions for- carrying on successftilly this faseina.tingm wvork.

'l'le directions (or packing and transmittingi insects are short but
conifflete, and it would be- %vell if many that arc flot mecrely amateurs
wvould read them carefullv and carry themn out.

A useful appendix wo this manual is a. list of text books; and other
entomnological %vorks, with suggestions as to tie best %vay ta obtain thcma.

The publication of this book niust, w~e believe, bc followed b>' .1
largely increaseQd interest in the study of insect life, as we feel siron-ly
that the chief reason %vhy so few young peop)le, bathi boys and girls, on
this continent have not had their e>'es opened ta the charmns of this

branch of Nattural Hiistory, to say nothing of its useftiliesi, is the want of
sncbi a blcp as P>rof. Ri!e>' lias now j)rov'ided ini this concise, conîp1ete,
and l)lainly written mannal.

Tii.- OuT11oCE.RA-r1DA.E OF TuIE LTRENTON IANFSTaNI~0 E OrINTHE

3Sib>' J. F. \Vbitùaves, Ç1'rans. Roy'. Soc. Caîî., Vol. IX,
Section IV., ml>. 77-90, i S9 2.)

This paper as the author indicates " consists of a critical an~d
systenîatic list of thc Or/hioceý-a!id(e ait l)reseuit iii the Nzeniî of the
Gcological Surve>' af Canada frouin the formation and region inidic.atcd
it its title, %vith descriptions of such species as appecar ta bc new." The
specimiens wcere obtained, for the inist part, b>' ornicLrs of tic (3eolagical
Survey of Canada: I)r. lell, M'%essrs. Tyrreil, \\Veston, Doingii Lanlibe
and also by a niumbelr of gentlemen interested, egMessrs. Donald
GiJinn and A. Nlc(,Iirles, the last nientioned bavin- sent unusuiall fine
SpecinieflS in 1384.

Iii this paper Mr. \Vhiteaves departs froin Uhe classification of
Cephlekodai by J{arl Zittel and considers Uic "encra Ac-inowwas and
Sactoceeas as distinct froin O;thoceras, and Poierioceas frai- Gomplzoceras.
The characters of the speciniens exaniiîied by Mr. Whiteaves and the
grounds tîpon wvhich ilhat author separates, these genera are in aur
estimation valuable and valid.



l'le folloving is a list of the specips described and figured (for the
mns part> irn this important paper:

i. Endoceras annulattim, Hall, var.
2. CL subannulatum, \Vh)itield.
3. C crassisiphanatum, N. SI).

4. Orthoceras Simpsoni, Billings.

5. ci semiiplanatum, N. Sp.
6. cc Selkirkense, N. Sp).
7- ci W\innij)egernse, N. Sp.
S. .Acti:îoceras Richardsoni, Stokes.

9- C: Bigsbyi, Bronn.

1 e. C Allumiettense, Billings.
i i. Sactoceras Canadense, N. sp).
12. (;onioceras Lamibii, N. Sp).
13. Pao<'rioccras nobil e, W hiteaves.
14. .' apertum, Wliiteaves.

15. Li gracile, N. Sp.
It is interesting to note tie wvide gcograp)lical distribution of

Adi'wceras 134',sbVi, l3ronn, and of A. A//ume//ense. These two species
are 'vell known in the Ottawa region, wvhere tiiere are many Cephalo-

pods of considerable interest wvh!ch desurve careful study and examina-
tion.

:o:-

A BOOK FOR BOYS.

We are rnuch pleased ta announicc that Mr. S. H. Scudder, the
well known athor of an extensive work on the " Butterflies of the
Northern United States and Caýnaýda," lias now in preparation a Mfantal
for Boys, upon the sanie subjeet as bis great work. A miost noticeable
différence between boys and girls in Europe and on this continunt
is that, in tic formner nearly cvery cliild lias somie liobby-somce pleasint
and in rnost cases impravitng, but at any rate aIl-satisfying occupýttion-
ta keep it out of mniscliief. To children Nature offers great charms.
There is not a single large sclîaol wli.e someî of the boys do nat study
Natuiral 1-Jistory. 'l'lie niasters, %veil ktowitng the value of tiiese pursuits
not only on account of ilîcir grerit usc in cducaiion as preparing ilhe



mind for careft and accurate mecthiocs of thoughit and observation ; but
aiso as inducing bieaitby exorcise andl out-door occup)ation, do everything
to encou)ragie scbiolars to investigate Nature. In Great Britain, in France,
in Germany, there -are good, cheap, iliiustrated works upon insects.
Man>' an Enooigstho lias afterwards risen to einience owes bis
distinction to liaving bad bis attention drawn to the study of insects eihler

~I)a scbioolfctiow or fronm baving been presented wvitb one of these
books. Wc bave absolutei, no %ork upol tHe many beautiful Butter-
flics 'vbicl fr-equncit our Canadian Nvoods, prairies and nutas.Such
a volume for Canada and tbc Nortbiern States as " Coieman's British
Butterfiies » 'vouid be an inestimablIe boon to many-not oniy the
yotungt, wvbo %ould bie cbarnied %vith the rnany treasures which thicy
wotild find tlbcy biad every%vbere arotind tbeni ; but aiso to fatbcrs and
moth-ers and aunts; and uincles 'vho are so often at a loss to find suitible
prescnis for cbildren. Mr. Scudder's nanie atone is a gYuarantce tbat
tbe %vork %viii 1)0 veill donc.

TH1E FALL WVBB. WORME (Jfj'p/z;ria ctenea.)

By J. Fletcher.

front thighis are yellow and the feet d~

In the ahove figure are shown
the caterpittar, chrysatis and per-
fect insect oftbce Fait Wýeb-Wýorii,
one of the greatest pests to our

shade and fruit trees. '1The mioth,
which in the nortbiern forni, as it

occurs at Ottaiva, is pur-e whiîte
with gray antennave or féclers; ils

irk. Further to tbe south the
rnoths are frequentty ornaniented with nîany black spots, but I have
neyer seen this forni in Canada. At the present tinie, many of our
shade trecs are rendered unsighttv ()y the nests of the social caterpitiars
of this insect and this note is inserted to request the members cf the
O. F. N. C. to set a good e.mi)te by dcstroving tbei whencver they



observe the nests;, and requesting others t o do the saine on evcry
oJ)oortunity. As yet the wel)s are not very large, buît they %ili be
ral)idly increased in size hy the caterpillars as th -y grwto) 111turity,
and unless reioved %v'ill re-ininii throtîgh the winter as a disfigrurenient
to the trees and a disgrace to the comintnitv.

'l'le eggs arc laiid uipon tlit leaves of a great ni-ny di(ierent kInds
of shrubs and trees in j ul', in clusters ivhich are composed of a large
numiber of greenish wvhite eg~and arc more or less lîidden by a loose
coveringy formned by the feniale of lier oivn scales. 'l'lie eggs soon
hatch and the young caterpillars at once begin to sp in a p)rotectîng-, wt:b.

They are p)ale )yellow at first, with b)lack leadi and two rows of black
sp)ots along the b)ody, and are <'overe(l %ith slender liairs. \Vlîeî simall
they eat r-nly lie typer surface of the leaves, -,keletonizing them. Tliey
growv raîadly and enlarge tic Wvel) as they develop. Tlîey reniain
alrnost entirely iii tlieir tent and %vill destroy the foige of a large-sized
branch in a short timie. MVhen fti-grown they atrc about an inchi in
len-th and vary greatly in their miarkings. Soine sp-ciîîîens are pale
yellowish, whilst otlîeri are of a dee-î -,ri. The head is black and
there is a broad dark stripe down O"ie hack. Allong each -,id-- is a yelloi
sputted stripe. 'lle body is covered wvth long .;oft hiairs whiclî vary in
colour, and whice arise frumn a numnber of smnall b)lack or orange tuber-
cles. \\'len almiost full-grown thcy give tii their social hiabits and
scatter in ait dire2ctions to continue thecir depredatiorîs. Tlhey pass the
%vinter in the chrysalis state %vithin sli.ght cocoonis %whiclî they Spin eitlîer-
anionis àle evs in crev'ices of bark, or a su îrt distance hnal
the stirtace of tue soi], where tlîey reinain until t'îe foloa-iîg, ;uni-ier.

TIhe webs fron- the verv Girst are conspicuons ol)jectzs- and troni the
social habits of the caterl)illrs a whole colon>, is easily dvstroyed b%
cutting off the nest and tratmoiling.( it undeCr flbat. To take tlîis sn.1il
.rouble in order to protect oîîr sh.ide trees froni one of their wvursot
enerniies is what 1 atu asking our nieiers to do.

:0:-

A. A. A. S.

'l'le next Annual M-\Ieingi of the Anicrican Association for the
Advancenieit of Sciencc anid the Associatcd Societies, wvill be huld tlîis
year at Rochester, N. V., ueinn. n August i li and ending about
August 2?4 th. 'l'lie Ipro.xiimity of Rochester should induce miany of otir
ni enîl)ers to take this opporttînity of mieeting the uumierous iiien of note
wlio always attend the A. A. A. S. mneetingms.
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EXCURSION III.
TO IA ILCHIE ON THE GANrAU.

The Third Excuriion of the Club will most probably be held on
Saturday, September -rd, to l,ý P&L, on the Gatineau Valley Railvay.
'l'lie great success of the first excursion up) the Gatineau, added to the
fact that a large nuimlber of memibers who have asked for another expedi-
tion by the Gatineau Valley Road, have induced the Council to, arrange
for another outing as soon as possible. Definite arrangements carnfot yet
be made as to the prices of the tickets. These wvill prohahbly he abolit
5o cents for adults. 'hle larger the number that attend, the srnaller
will bc the price. TIhere is no desire to miake any profit on th'-. Club)
txcursions, ail that is wvanted is to cover thie necessary expenses. An
effort is alwvays made t )get a-s large an attendance as possible so as to
popularise the Club and its objects, whidh arc to brin gete for a
pleasant day in the country those interes:ed iii the varions branches of
Natural Uistory, and to take every oppu)rtun*tty of inducing more to
study the tbings of beauty which surround themi on every side.
Arrangyements are alwvays made to give members of the Club) an advan-
tige in the prices of the tickets ; but the excursions a.re open to ail
without excep>tion. 'l'ie Council trusts tint every mnber wvull hielp to
maike this excursion a succes and endeavour to attend and induce others
to do so also. Dermnite notice of the prices of the tickets and of the times
of the trains wvill be given in the September 01 raiw.% N.-IURALI.sr, which
our readers are respectfully requested to consuit. EXýery notice of an
excursion which is made by circular- costs, for printin-, and p)ostage,
about $_j %hich has to be made up by charging a higher rate for the
tickets. If, therefore, members ivill look for NoTncLs on the top outside
cover of the monthly magazine they w% 111 see at a glance if t'iere is to be
an excursion, and inside on the last page will be found t'he full parti-
culars. In this way the expense of the circulars will be obviated and
the l)ricu of the tickets will be reduced.



0anadîan M înIîn~ ~uÀto~

T[HE following« ia a snînm11ary of the Reguilaîtions wvith respect to the mnanner of
Irecordingr Chaulas for IMinerai Lands, other than Coal Lands, and thc coniditions9

govcrnling t!-aŽ :uirChase of' thet saine.

Any lierson rnay explore vacant Dominin Lands niot appropriated or reserved
by Goverument for other purposes, anîd may scaroli thcîciîi, cithier by surface or

su err an piospecting, for inierai deposits, with a view to obt i ig a mining
location for thc saie, but no naining location shall be granted mail actual discovery
bas been niade of* the velu, iode or depoUit of inierai or anetal within the lianits of
the location of Claim.

A location for îniiing, excejît for Ir, or 1>etroieum, Shall fot be more thail
1500 teet iii leiugtl, nor miore thait G(lu féet in breadth. A location for mining
Iron pr Petroleîrni shall not exceed 16iO acres iii area.

On dli,.covering- a intei depaîsit zwy jp-irsoîL xnay obto.in a muing locetiou,
upou inarking out bis locationt on the. ,rouiid, iii accordance îvith the regulations iii
thai bebaîf, and filing wvith the Agent of Domiiîmon landat for the district, within
sixty days froul discovcry, an) affidavit ln foria prescribed by MiiùgI Regalations,
anld lmiying at the isame tinie an office fce of' five dollars, whioh wvill entitle the
peroil so recording lus caini to cifter inito pneesioia of the location applied for.

At e.ay tinie before the expiration of five yeurs froin the date of' reicording hiq
claini, the claimant inaay, upon filing proof %vith the Local Agent that he bas
cxpendcd $500.00 in actual miniug operations on the claim, by pay*ig to, the Local
Agent therefor $5 per acre cashi and a fnrther --uni of $50 to cover the cost of' survey,
obtain a patent for said claim às provided ln the said Mining Regulations.

<'op)ies .1of t/te Iie*ulntions iuwy bc ubtained -upoi, app)licattion to the

Deputy of' tic blii!ter of the Interior.

DEPAIITM aNs 0F. TlI . INTERior,
Ottawa, Caniada, Deceisiber I 9tb, 1887..
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